
     current aapacn, aanac, or aadns business partner

organization name (as it should appear on conference program and on signage)

exhibitor contact and title (all future mailings will be directed to the contact person indicated above)

address

city   state zip country

phone

email address of exhibitor contact

billing address (if different from above)

city   state zip country

billing contact

payment (please record totals from reverse side) 

Exhibit Booth Total

Representatives

Advertising Total

Sponsorship Total

Grand Total

payment information

     check (make payable to aapacn)      request invoice

     credit card      visa      mastercard      american express

card number   expiration date  security code

name of card   signature   date
 
by signing below, exhibitor acknowledges they have read, understood, and fully agree to 
all rules and regulations as listed in the Terms and Conditions and will abide by them. any 
contract sent to AAPACN unsigned below will not be accepted.

signature

full terms and conditions: visit AAPACN.org/2020termsandconditions

three ways to submit 
your contract

email  trimpley@AAPACN.org

fax 303.758.3588

mail 400 S. Colorado Blvd., Ste. 600
 Denver, CO 80246

questions? 
Contact Tamara Rimpley 

   1.800.768.1880, ext. 301 

    303.912.7436 

  trimpley@AAPACN.org

exhibit booth fees include
• 10' x 10'

• 8' high back wall and 3' high side

• Drape

• 7" x 44" one-line ID sign

• Carpeted exhibit hall

• Two name badges

exhibit hours
(Additional optional hours may be added 
to this schedule)

Wednesday, April 15: 

6:30 - 8:30 pm

Thursday, April 16:

6:30 - 8 am

2:30 - 4 pm

conference venue
Omni Hotel

100 CNN Center,

Atlanta, GA 30303

AAPACN staff use only

Date Contract Received

Payment Received

Booth Number Assigned

Official Contract
exhibits   |   sponsorships   |   advertisements

http://AAPACN.org/2020termsandconditions
mailto:trimpley%40AAPACN.org?subject=
mailto:trimpley%40AAPACN.org%20?subject=2020%20AAPACN%20Conference%20Exhibitors%20and%20Sponsors%20Contract
https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/atlanta-cnn-center
http://AAPACN.org/2020termsandconditions


representatives
Each exhibit booth includes two name badges. Additional badges can be purchased at the full price of $480. Please note desired quantity in green column. 

Total dollar amounts in the blue box.

Full Name Credentials Title Email Badges

$0

$0

$480

$480

$480

Exhibitor Representative Total

sponsorships
Please note desired quantity in green column. Total dollar amounts in the blue box.

logo
• High resolution (300 dpi) EPS

• Must be sent as a separate graphic file to trimpley@AAPACN.org by Nov. 1, 2019.

program listing
Please submit your 25-word description and logo to be included in the final program. 

Deadline: Nov. 1, 2019

exhibit booth
Write in your top three preferred booths. Refer to the map for booth 
numbers and booth availability at AAPACN.org/2020Booths.

Premier Conference Sponsor $40,000

Select Conference Sponsor $25,000

On-Site Branding & Product Opportunities

Elevator Wrap $5,000

Escalator Wrap $5,000

Window Cling $2,500

Cocktails & Dessert Networking Event $6,000

Coffee Break $12,000

Networking Lounge $7,000

Product Theater Lunch (Large) $17,000

Product Theater Lunch (Small) $12,000

Wine At Exhibitor Booth $4,000

Card Key $6,500

Charging Station $1,500

Water Bottles $6,500

Tote Bags $4,500

Clipboards $4,500

Thumb Drives $7,000

Conference App Push Notifications $750/each

Learning Lab $7,500

Sponsorship Total

Inline Booth Corner Booth

Diamond Partners complimentary complimentary

Platinum Partners complimentary complimentary

Gold Partners $1,500 $1,800

Non-Business Partners $2,000 $2,400

Total Total

booth pricing
Note desired quantity in green column. Total dollar amounts in the blue box.

mailto:trimpley%40AAPACN.org?subject=
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